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state !vcnt.

Tl.r. Prcjra.T.Jie.
Governor :.i P. Stuart nnd party,

consisting, .viiii lailics, about 2(JJ,
till arrive at Old I'ulnt Comfort on
Thursday c, :;, where they
vlll reuiui iia:-cr,!i- l until Monday.
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including thnjugh its superintendent of
rrrrmtwlM tiiiltilf.uru n.m- -11 chief jt:.:'i of ho supreme court

PeuiisyKa iia and the judges of the
aperlor
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c'iiiieut rennsylvanla
men, will serve

Stuart. They
I'!..'-- and meet tho

arriiul tho gov- -

'r.depenrjerice Hail Reproduced.
Pennsylvania was among tho largest

the contril the Jamestown
appro, .pi,, Hag ?10t,000 for

j.rtlcipatlon. and decided that
..its should expended rather
''storleal erhll.lt than

Ucr building accordingly
production Independent Hall,

"Ulladelphla,
wH'i'n

tho old pattern. Bonn) changes
"ere necessary upstairs
rposltion rei.tdicneiits, but the

large a;iartnio;itn and
.lis siah'v.'i:; exact copies.

.'M i.sl ?3.0(i0,
mch fine the old

1 t
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house, with lietsy and the flag com-
mission examining the linished ling.
Tho committee consisted
Wnshlugton, Uohurt Morris nud George
Itosa. Among the wall decorations are
the Hags the cities of the
state.

Gettysburg Pictures.
There are also 150 Gettysburg monu-

ment Illctliri'S 'flu,
oilh ials, nil8!ilou.

nml
land I'hilmleliihla, has given much
enro to the grounds tho build-
ing. Tho grounds are 200 by 200 feet.
The state holds the option the land,

other commissions
feature for I'eunsylvanla

visitors that they find all of the
newspapers the state contributed by
the publishers connection with
the coustruetl.ui the building Super-
intendent Iu.wland calls
the fact that Ml.itis pine used,
the original ttnii ture.

Tho l'eun:; Ivaula building bril-
liantly Illumlnat.-d- . Two clusters
lltrhts Koriaii-.iri- Ilia riv.t.f 4.

;; Mi ' V1rt there
i are ndilltion;:! clusters lights In
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couiiidsslon ii;-- Governor Edwin S.
Stuart chainaiin; E. S. Ktoutslmrg,
treasurer; Kohert S. Murphy, William
C. Pprotil, Merry 1'. Walton, John M.
Ser.tt, J. Henry fjoehrnn, Samuel I.
White, Frni,'. !. MoClaln, William
Wayne, H. 1. iMley, Frank W. Jack-
son, I,. O. McLaue, W. K. Harvey,
George T. Oliver. .Tainon rolloclt, John
I Lewis, A. S. Itoberts, I'aul II. Gnl-the- r,

T. I'. l'atlon, C. C. Frlck, E. M.
Thomas, John S. A mot, chairman of
the executive! committee; 11. V. Wul-to-

executive ollicer, and James II.
Lambert, secretary, tho private secre-tiA- y

to the go ernor.

Pennsylvania History Exhibit.
The Peiiunyl , .irda stale history ex-

hibit is locud In the fireproof His-
tory building and is under tho direction
of Hr. Albert Cook Myers, an emlneut
writer of American history, of Moylan,
Philadelphia, and Professor M. U.
Learned, head of tho department of
German at ihe Vniverslty of Pennsyl- -

vuoiu, cominn;::ioueu lo tui'Diiro and. .
v. clock and bell Mere p aced in 10 ,

, . . . . . .. i install the exhibit. Thev have bv reii.2 M '"ou of thl"' 'Klo knowledge of thepoun,ls and Is four feet lubjuct auJ wn4,ru, wUh

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, Pa.
had to (leui succeeded in collecting
possibly tho best exhibit of the kind

j the state has over made.
A series of Inrgo wall maps, flvo In

number, show the historical develop-
ment of rennsylvanla. They are at-
tractively arranged on tho walls, Inter-
spersing the large number of portraits
of the distinguished makers of tho
state's history.

The first of those maps Illustrates the
Pennsylvania of men, the second renn-sylvntd- a

of ltltut, Om third Pennsylva-
nia In I7ir. the fourth Pennsylvania
In 17:?fi. Tho fifth Is n map of Penn-
sylvania, Maryland nud Virginia for
17.".5.

The most extensive part of the ex-
hibit Is n do.'in collection of object
Illustrative of PennsylVHiia history
arranged according to tho state's his-

torical development.
One corner of the space represents

the early period - the Swedish devel-
opment. As an evidence if the pains
taken In collecting the Pennsylvania
exhibit 11 may be hinted that n trained
university man was sent to Sweden,

p V ' '
.:, k.,

vS .W --

where he spent seme time securing
Ihotog.-aph- s of documents in the oili-cia- l

lilea of that country relating to
the settlement of Sweden on the Hela- - '

ware.
Relics of Quakers.

Much space Is given over to the ols-tor-

of the Quakers, who were among
the earliest settlers in Pennsylvania.
There Is a photograph of the Caleb
Pnsey house, built iu IdSH. which
stands to this day nnd Is the oldest
bouse in rennsylvanla. In this house
William Penn was entertained.

Tim Quaker case contains old silhou-
ettes. An odd engraving, made by
Hemsklrck. of a Quaker meeting In
London about ltVSO hangs on the cor-
ner post. There are two valuable en-
gravings made from paintings by
ISenjaniln West nnd his family, one In
177!t; the other of Penn's treaty with
the Indians. MSI. Of thin early art-
ist's work two originals are shown, his
first painted portraits. They are por-
traits of children, made nbout 17.V),

when West was only seventeen years
of ago, prior to his election to the
presidency of tho Eoynl academy.

Along the side wall is n showcase
containing many ancient documents
relating to tho history of old Chester
county, nnd above it hangs a portrait
of the Quaker philanthropist, Lucretia

iAp

Mott, painted by William Furness,
brother of the great Shakespearean
scholar, Horace Howard Furness.

Along tho top tho rear wull is n
long row oil portraits of tho govern-
ors other early olllelnla of the
state.

In the center of the rear wall Is a
handsorio painting of William Penn In
armor at the ago of twenty-two- . There
Is also glass case, know n ns the Penn
case, which contulns many parchments
deeds nnd other manuscripts signed by
Penn his sons.

Germans.
Very naturally ono entire corner of

the Penusylvaula space Is given over
to German history. One case Is devot-
ed to the Cloister, that

religious sect established In
county ubout . Many odd

exhibits may be seen In case,
among them an old wooden communion

service r.nd wooden pillow upon which
these ascetics rested the head while
sleeping. This strangi; people had a
well equipped prlutlng cstabllslmient
In operation, and rare copy of the
"Martyr I'.ook" printed there In 174S
in shown. Copies of this book are
particularly rare for the reason
during the Revolutionary war they
were, confiscated by the Continental
forces and the paper lined for gun
wads. Many photographs of the old
hulMlmrs find grounds where these pen-fil- e

lived and worshiped according to
their peculiar Ideas are shown.

A case contains documents relics
from the German counties, among
which are some samples of glassware
manufactured by Harou SHcrel In 17tI0
and some ancient tiles from his house
at Mandolin, Pa. A thing which at-

tracts the nticntlon of every visitor Is
a model of the telephone, made by
Haldol I ira a l.auli.

A copy of ltarbara I''letchic's ItiMe.
dated 1771. and a phi.iograph of her
baptismal record, 17'i7, are of Interest
to the adi.;l;vrs of this good woman.
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There Is collective exhibit which
covers tho history another of
Pennsylvania's numerous religious
soets-t- bo Moruvlaus. This was
very intelligent of Germans, of
which tho Count Counter Zluzen-dor- f

the
They made settlements In the

state in 1712, one of which was called
Uethleheui anil tho other Nazareth. Ou
tho walls are photo engn. ings oil
portraits or the lending ciders, ail of
tho paintings being from tho brush of

prior 17U0.

Tha Moravians.
Two lire given to tho his-

tory of the .Moravians, the exhibit
Includes excellent nnips of the
towns r.nd unliiuo collection of manu-
scripts and letters. In

an original manuscript diary by
Conrad Welser, the fnnioua Indian in-

terpreter, letter from

TVasliTiigtou to the Moravians;
tunny of Hnvld Zclsborger's manu-

scripts.
There nro novelties In the of

musical Instruments, one of them
harpsichord, made by the Moravians
lit Hethleheni prior to the devolution,
the strings of which will give out

faint sound when the keys are
touched other Is violin carved
by Joh.'inii Antes back In the sevenleeil-flftlrs- .

A photo facsimile of the
protest made In Amerlei against slav-

ery be seen hanging from one of
the columns.

There Is inert Intc'-c-tli- collodion
of early Penn e,d German im-

prints. In case Is original copy
of the Il'ble printed in a Euro-

pean on the American con-

tinent. work was done by Chris-

topher ul Germnti'ov, ii In 1711!.

In a case relating early German-tow- n

hNtory are a ho's s"!! over l."H

years old and some ph"t ":iphs of
men and ra,:i"i:s l'i the hlslory
of the town.
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space are grouped maty novel and In-

teresting exhibits, Including ancient
colored manuscripts and old firebacks,
made by Pennsylvania Germans about

early colonial costumes, bonnets
linen which belonged to leading

people the old watches, buc-
kles, spectacles, lanterns, ballroom slip-
pers, shoes nnd huts. A collection uf
household utensils Includes the ancient
pewter and that peculiar product
known ns tulip ware which tho Penn-
sylvania Germans manufactured so
largely.

High up, next to the ceiling, are ar-
ranged the rear wall of the exhibit
space specimens of household, farm-
ing und lighting instruments the
seventeenth century, und the lust of
the interesting und Instructive eshlblts
to be dealt with In this urtlcle ury sum-pie- s

tho early net die work done by
the women of the stute, which hang
upon a center coJuuin.
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craft used In commerces from ::.!! t

to modern times.
These models nro la the:. is;!. ;

worthy of hours of study. There :::
Venetian galleys, Arabian dhows, the
drakers of the Norsemen, Ei'yptiaa
punts, Carthaginian galleys. Malay
prous, Bolivian balsas, Japanese Junks.
I'hoenlclnn pulleys, Babylonian set
horses, Egyptian triremes, Spanish gal-

leons nnd caravels, Italian nef, Dutch
galleots, rolynoslnn sea camels, New
Caledonia prnhu and American clip-

pers. The exhibit Is one of compari-
son and contrast, a grand lesson In the
study of commerce nnd commercial
relations, tho whole giving a vivid Im-

pression of the mutual Interdependent',
of nations of the present day.

THE U. CF P. EXHIBIT.

PennEytvori.Vo Great Collego Woil
Repressntad ct Jamestown-Guarde-

by two brouzo wrestlers
and artistically decorated with the col-

lege colors, the exhibit of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania in thu"Educullo.i
building ut the Jumestown exposition
is one of the most complete in the di-

vision.
Tho exhibit occupies one entire cor-

ner of tho building. Along one sid.;
are heavy bookcases containing speci-
men volumes from the university li-

brary.
On top of tho cuses are numer-

ous busts and bronze figures, many of
priceless value, while on tho wall
above Is a very fine collection of maps,
charts nnd pictures illustrutivo of tho
work of tho institution.

High up on the wull on a little shelf
is n massive bust of Benjamin Frank-
lin, founder of the university. On one
of the bookcases there uro two bronze
figures modeled after statues found in
the ruins of llorculunoum, which was
destroyed by Vesuvius.

What hrts proved of great interest
is u model of the first collego buildings,
pluin, und crude, constructed In thd
early days of the Institution. In con-

trast with these buildings aro shown
pictures of the mugulUcent equipment
of the present duy, which Is eciual to
that of any like uulverslrr In the
country.


